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Reflections from Unidervisity:
Everyone needs time to rest. Disconnecting from the
outside world is sometimes necessary when connecting
with God. During camp we experienced and gained
insight about learning the rhythms of grace and taking a
break from the stresses of life. Not only did we learn
these things, we also got the chance to go on a campus
wide scavenger hunt, a dance party, and even an
adventure to a rock quarry. One of my favorite
experiences during camp was meeting all of the other
youth groups. Each of us were learning about the
rhythms of grace and how to work the many lessons
that we were taught into our lives. Overall I had a great
time at camp, it taught me many valuable lessons that I
can not only apply to my life but help others to focus on
resting and taking time out of our days to focus more on
God. Mary Grayson Day, Sophomore
Unidiversity was a fun camp experience that I will
remember forever. It was a great chance to meet new
friends and have fun experiences. It is a yearly event
that I would attend every year because of the way it
combines God with what you like doing, whether it was
fun or play. It was a great experience to share with the
people I shared it with and I would gladly do it again, but
this time I would advise even more people to come
because it is a personalized experience where you get to
do what you like and you will also experience God in
many of the things you do. Jed Hill, Sophomore
This was my last trip with the youth group (that is, as a
youth.) I am so glad I got to go somewhere I have always
wanted to go with the youth group, Dollywood! While
that was fun of course, the time we spent at camp was
very meaningful to me, being that I may not see these
wonderful people for a month or two. It was funny to
see how this year’s theme seemed to fit me personally,
and how the discussion of the week on the unforced
rhythms of grace were not just lessons to be taught, but
for me were instructions for the next few years. I, like
Dollywood’s motto stated, loved every moment, and I’ll
treasure my time at camp this year forever. Zach
Bradsher, Senior

My first time as a chaperone was certainly one to
remember. Going to Unidiversity was a huge blessing
that God placed in my path. I was a Bible study leader
for the week with some awesome middle schoolers.
Watching them transform over the week into more
mature young adults was beautiful. Unidiversity was not
only a learning experience for the youth, but also for the
adults. We learned the importance of rest when things
are busy, unity in community, and many other things
that I don’t see others focusing on. It was certainly an
eye opener for me and I will continue to dwell on these
ideas. I will definitely be begging to chaperone again as I
love watching the kids in our church community grow
and go in Jesus’ name. Katie Ann Oakley, Chaperone

Remember in Prayer
Diane Austin, John Bailey, Ronnie
Bugnar, Sam Carver, Sarah Childers,
Bill Hodgin, Wayne Lamberth, Linda
Masten, Will Montgomery, Jimmy Wilkins, Alta Winstead,
Darcus Woody, Ruffin Woody
DRH – Sam Carver

Sunday Attendance
July 29, 2018
Sunday School – 91 Worship – 161

August 5, 2018
Sunday School – 99 Worship – 189

Our Ministry of Giving
July 29, 2018

PMH Ext.Care – Dolian Harris (268), Esther Warren (224)
Cambridge Hills – Belle Booth (312), Ruby Hall (121),
Calvin & Olena McMillan (116)
Roxboro Nursing Center –Evelyn Walker (214)

Wednesday Night
Fellowship Meal
August 8: Barbeque chicken, baked
beans, potato salad, and salad bar
August 15: Bar-be-que sandwich, cole slaw, baked beans,
and salad bar
August 22: Chicken salad, roasted parmesan garlic
potatoes, green beans, and salad bar
Each Wednesday night chicken breast is available for
people on a special diet and hot dogs are available for the
children. If you are not on our permanent list and would
like to come to supper, please call the church office by
Tuesday afternoon.
Volunteers:
August 8: Clara Denny, Wanda Bailey, Marian Whitt, Lynn
Pearce, James Woody
August 15: Jo Mooney, Betty Barnette, Bruce & Ethel Fehl,
Christopher Isackson, Judy Wilkerson
August 22: John Lee, Barbara Jones, Norman & Joyce Hall,
Esther Warren, Graydon & Judy Spivey

Nursery and Extended Session
Sunday, August 12
Carla Garrett (Nursery)
Alisa M. & Katharine Long (Extended Session)
Lori, Cannon, & Carter Stacey (Special Needs)
Sunday, August 19
Donna King (Nursery)
Glenn & Michelle Day (Extended Session)
Martha Tuck & Tara Holmes (Special Needs)

Weekly amount needed to meet budget
Budget
Designated
VBS offering for OCC
Building in Faith (BIF)

$9,667.28
$13,838.55
300.05
$65.00

August 5, 2018
Weekly amount needed to meet budget
Budget
Designated
Youth camp
Ukraine
Insurance
Sales Tax Refund
Building in Faith (BIF)

$9,667.28
$10,421.00
235.00
100.00
50.00
1,579.77
$45.00

Children’s
Choir
The
Children's
Choir (grades K-5)
will
resume
rehearsals
on
Wednesday, August 29 at 6:00 pm, followed by a Bible
study class. They will meet in the solarium at 5:55 pm.

Baptist Men’s Breakfast

– Everyone is
invited to the next breakfast sponsored by the Baptist
Men on Sunday, August 19 at 8:30 am in the fellowship
hall.
Stephanie Gilliam, who spent her summer
volunteering at the Guatemala Children’s Orphanage,
will be our guest speaker.

Homemade
Ice Cream Social
Our annual Homemade Ice Cream Social
will be held on Wednesday, August 15.
If you can bring a churn of ice cream, please
sign up on the list.

Deacon Nominees
Our deacon nominees for the upcoming term are:
Elmer Black
Kelly Carver
Ken Childers
Susan Laws
Russ Parker
Janine Wall
Winkie Wilkins
We will have a called conference following worship on
August 12 to elect Deacons.

YOUTH KICKOFF
The youth will be starting our 2018-19 year off by
welcoming our new 6th graders at a lake party!
When?
Where?

August 26, 3-7 pm
The Longs' lake house

Quarterly Church Conference
Our next quarterly conference will be Wednesday,
August 22. The Nominating Committee report for 20182019 will be presented for approval at this meeting.
Please mark your calendars!

The Annual Church

Sunday, September 16 at 4:30 p.m.
Huck Sansbury Park

Back to School Blessing
Regular children’s Wednesday nights will resume August
29, and we are kicking off this school year with Back to
School Blessings! Children are asked to bring their
backpack and invite a friend.
Who?
When?

Children K-5th grade
Wed. Aug 29, 6-7:15 pm
(regular children’s time, after family meal)

This is always a wonderful time of fellowship, games, and
good food. Please plan to attend and bring a friend. This
would be a great time to introduce someone to the
Roxboro Baptist Church family.

“Relay for Life”
Cake Auction
Our Annual “Relay for Life”
Cake Auction will be
Wednesday, September 5,
at 6:00 p.m. If you can bake
a cake or dessert for this
event please call Jean
Featherston (336-599-8112).

August Collections
For August we are collecting items for Operation
Christmas Child shoeboxes. Suggested items are pens,
pencils, crayons, pencil sharpeners, scissors, note book
paper, small composition books, rulers, markers, note
cards, colored pencils, and small toys.

“Growing Young” Workshop
Would you like to see our church reach younger
generations and grow spiritually? If you are passionate
about outreach to our community and seeing growth at
RBC, then please join JD at CBFNC's “Growing Young”
conference on August 18. This conference is open to
anyone who wants to see RBC grow, but is not sure
where to start. First Baptist, Mocksville is hosting the
conference. We will leave RBC at 7:00 a.m. and return
at 4:30 p.m. “Growing Young” features ground breaking
research on churches like ours experiencing this type of
numerical and spiritual growth, and it is an opportunity
you don't want to miss! Last day to sign-up is Thursday,
August 9. Please contact JD to sign up.

Homebound and Seniors Away
Please make contact with our homebound this week.
Katie Barker – Carver Living Center,
303 E. Carver St., Durham, 27704
Nancy Barton - Abbotswood at Stonehenge
7900 Creedmoor Rd., Apt #153D
Raleigh, NC 27613-4379
Belle Booth – Cambridge Hills, Rm#312
5660 Durham Rd., Roxboro, 27574
Martha Bradsher
320 S. Morgan St., Roxboro
Sam Carver
222 Clayton Ave., Roxboro

Christian Help Center Volunteers
Prepare & Serve a Meal
Thursday, September 6
Barbara Pollock &
Robert Simons

